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L Have it in the House

V The matter whk* tide pa*»
earefolly selected from vnrtoea — 
wa guarantee that, to any Intelligent 
or honnewlfe, the contenu of tide single pegs 
from week to weak during the year, will be 
worth eeveral times the subscription pries of

THE FARM.It

;ober 81 FARM HINTS TOR OCTOBER.

After October we cannot in this lati
tude look certainly for mnch weather 
suitable for finishing outdoor work. It 
ie the fall harvest season, and to the 

nearly, If not <|uite, 
hieh comes in the

AJf KNltiMA FOB THE SEASON.

They oame with the birds of May, 
And made their hom>s on the trees, 

Where shadows temper the day,
And welocms the cooling breese.

Amid the lovelket flowers,
Whose frai rauce fl wts on 

They sat on the emerald bo 
In beauty beyond compare.

careful farmer one 
as busy as that w 
longer days of mids
thing to be attended to are the crops 
that will lose most by delay. These 
are the potato crop end all of the fruit 
harvest not finished in September. 
Apples that have been barrelled should 
not be allowed to stand wh 
can strike them. Under 
apple trees cr on a barn floor, with 
doors opened at night, there will be 
little variation of temperature by day 
or night. The object should be to 
keep the barrels in as cool a place as 
possible until severe freezing is threat
ened, when they may be taken to the 
cellar, and the latter be well ventilated 
at night to let in cooler air.

FATTENING ПООЙ CHEAPLY»
Hogs can be fattened faster in moder 

ately cool weather than later, provided 
they have the right kind of feed, j 
exclusive corn diet will і 
digestion, and is, b* sides, more expen
sive than a diet of boiled vegetables 
and refuse fruit, with enough corn 
meal and wheat middlings added to 
make the animals eat it greedily. This 
will keep their digestion in good order, 
and the wheat middlings will give the 
kind of food that will make growth as 
well as fat. If only carbonaceous food is 
given much of it must be wasted. 
Without an increase of frame the 
limit of fat.that can be piled on or into 
a bog must be very quickly reached. 
Hogi can be made to grow unti 
three years old. When young pigs are 
Blunted in growth, but wallowing fat, 
they are In an unnatural oonditi 
Such bogs are also uprofilable for 
farmer. By keeping them growing ill 
the time until ready to kill a greater 
amount of pork is made. It is also 
sweeter and more healthful than pork 
made on corn alone, which nearly al
ways Injures digestion and throws the 
animal into a feverish condition.

18ТВІОЯЛГ FOR FAMILY TTSE-

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment

tr

Does your 

Wife

DO HER OWN
Washing?

і F she does, see that
the wash is made Easy a ad 
Clean by getting her
SUNLIGHT SOAP, 
which does away with the 
terrors of wash-day. 

Experience will convince her thitf 
it PAYS to use this soap.

the air ; 
wers, ere the sun 

the shade of }■

They smiled in the morning sun, 
And swung in the glowing light ; 

They sighed when the day was done, 
And wept in the dewy night.

nature and treatment of inflammation. Send ua at once yourname and »ddre «and we will 

The Doctor’s Signature and direction» ate on every bottle.
LTjS^.Tco"» £££'

1
rust and the Bummer's blight, 

Tbe'r beautiful lives to sustain, 
They breathed the ambient light, 

And drank in the falling ram.

Ml і

mary, rubbing the parts affected brisk
ly with the hands to create a friction. 
This should be done eyery two hours 
and in most cases the chilblains will 
disappear on a few applications. If 
proper care is exercised in keeping the 
body warm, it is not likely that they 
will reappear. But in this case especi
ally is!it a truism that an ounce of pre
ventive is worth a pound of cure, as 
the s'riot use of the preventive for 
chilblains will also serve to a large'* x- 
tent to wsrd of! the great host of diffi
culties and diseases that are seeking 
whom they may afflict about the time 
of the first appearance of the wintry

Bat down from the Northern Bess, 
The chill of October’s breath 

Swept over the verdant trees, 
Enveloping them in death :—

A death like the fading light 
That girdles the setting sun ; 

That looks to the coming night, 
When work for the day is done.

SMITH * TILTON, at. John. *. B„ ArsatofM *»w RrwaewleM.
Kt

An
their UNIFORM MILKING OF COWS.

possible each cow should be 
whicS

D. A. GRANT & CO.,I Joints milked by tne ..me person esc 
and at regular hours. The cow 
has become used to the touch or 
netism of one milker will decrea 
'leld whenever a strange hand 
iold of the teats. Tide also eugteits a 
reason why tne work of milking can 
never be succeesfully done with a ma
chine. All the mechanical operation 
of the human hand might he imitated, 
but its magnetism would be lacking. 
It used to be thought that oowa “ held 
up" their milk when a stranger began 
the operation. Now, it is the belief of 
those best informed that the cow mere- 

on. ly fails to secrete as much milk as she 
the would when it fluenced by the pleasur

able magnetism of some 
whose handling she has b

V4. —шляггкстсвава or—

ROAD CARTS, (ОМОВІ) WAIHWNB. 
BVKINK88 WAtiMm,
PH NO-BO l BIOL IKS,
BtM.UK BU.UES,
COBS I Ne BieellB,
PHHBATONS of Mfff deacrlptloe, 
FAMILY CABBIA6B8 of all kinds; also 
8LKII.HS and РІ.АЄІ la every style ro

ws guarantee quality and pries

ammatory
A;

They fell from the shivering 
In colors both rich and gay 

Like myriad a warms of bees, 
They clouded the light of day.

rod'* Oars a-

9ft■s tn recommend 
vas afflicted with 
companlvd with 
lot get up stairs 
id* and knee*. I 
and having read

The tints of the sparkling dew,
Where sunlight and water meet,

And shades of every hue 
Were used for their winding sheet.

They ..In, non,™ from lb. tiro.- I ?’"SÏ'liïw
ThN.r^ «Wn/ta «1—1 « ffitoum In

or mouldering In datih'a ,l«k nl,k. lb. powm ol mind
THE answer. I and body occupied in congenial work.

The muscles should be developed and 
the mind kept active.

To lid, avoid excesses of all kinds, 
whether of food, drink oc of whatever 
natore they may be. Be moderate in 
all things.

Fourth, never 
at all times. N«
Never let the 
over to the next.

Condition ’ --------

^QWDÉnHOW TO LIVE A t'KXTTRT.

Cures Keeps Chickens Stroms milker to “°rk
ecome accus- Repairin' promptly ai

рагШа. I deter- 
ilMozen hot

lUy on hand to

^wlll cour lure you of the truth of US 
Factory?and Hbow Rmiue :

lain Street. - - Woodstock, N. B.
P. a Has 11»

Apr. torn. UN.

ties, 
i. A. rod healthy; ll gets four twllrtw tn laying eerlyt 

u la worth iMWngbl in gold when hennaie ev-uli- 
Ing; ll pervenie all d.erw, Vh-'lera. K<-up. Iiiar. 
■Inn, Leg Wsakassa, Lire» V»eiplaint red (lapesThus dies life's fair Bummer day ;

For Autumn has no reprieves ; 
Thus we are pasting away,

Like fading, withering leaves.
—Ееогн H. Sweet.

Sarsaparilla, 

ret promptly aad
RVE AS HOO FKKD.It N ■ pewrrfhl Food Dig rati vr.

Com in mary sections is a very un
certain crop. On light, eandy soil* es
pecially it u apt to fail, while on such 

a crop of rye is nearly 
It has not the fattei

I-args Cans are Meet Bcsaoaslcsl to Bay.

«ass Uw
KILL і IFF TWK ГООВ ННЖЕР.

Noes but the best sheep should he 
kept through the winter. This is al
ways a rood rule, and eepeclally so this 
year. We must sell wool lu competi
tion with ail the world for tbrre years 
og mots, whatever happens. No second 
rate sheep will stand this mm petition. 
But aside from this, the thinning out 
nf flocks ought to be made every fail. 
Ewes, which lost their lamhe early and 
have grown fai, ought generally to go 
to the butcher, as their excessive fat
ness will prevent them from breeding, 
or if they have lamb* will keep them 
from properly nourishing them. A 
sheep that once becomes verv fat will 
not alter war I be a good breeder. There 

this, but it

1»ІЖays a
ttenmg prop

erties of corn, but rye ground ana fed 
with enough water to make it a thin 
slop is much better for pigs and young 
hogs, where growth is quite as import
ant as fattening. It is these growing 
піке with, plenty of lean meat that are 

moatSjaJemand for bacon. By 
sowing cloveFwith each rye crop, evtn 
though! it be fed off or cut for hay, the 
soil will constantly grow better, and 
the pigs fattened and sold from a farm 
kept in rye and clover will pay better 
on meet farms than growing wheat to 
sell at present prices.

despair. Be cheerful 
tve way to anger, 

one day pais

a cheerful spirit. I The period from fifty to SSVSRty-five
Literature is full of saws and maxima «houki not be pawed in Idleness or 

counselling the keeping up of a brave abandonment ol all work. Here Is 
b.art during rdvamlty. Bren the »bara a «nu Ml. Tb.y
Scripture, frequently my "B. nl good —It" rilW rod gtoaat In raldl,
ohenr" to the downhevted nnd the afiabt and reel ct body nnd mind be. 
.filleted. One of the grrotmt phlloi» I™. They throw no their burin— rod 
phnrt of lltemture, Cervnoten. rolln the retire to prient. Ufa, which In too 
advice into the «hope of n hnU of epl- ™“7 en— proven to bn a iulddnl
gram when he makee one of his char- policy. ....
meters say, "A good heart breaks bad „ During the next period-^period 
luck." from seventy-five to one hundred yes re,

To most of those who are sunk In the wÜle powers of life are st tbsir lowest 
depths of adversity, who see no possible ebb-one cannot be too careful about 
ray of hope to Illumine their pathway, catching cold. Bronchites is a most 
to those who form the continued un- prolific cause of death in the aged.

During this period rest should be In 
abundance.

trials8 of NEW GOODSailway.
.the 1st October, 
jailway will ran

: 8T. JOHN I

THE HOME.

ES cï l'ftvrrr'rfài: гяїі-гт Gentlemen's Department,
ШТ King Street.Iffon Г»ПЧ|ГІ ll ere4 ta we. Aik Wires

IV STOOEi
^Vemsa AB-Maea OHlee. la «h. law ewws I w

BAKMi TOMATOES.

Out a thin sites from the blossom sod 
waive solid, smooth, ripe i"matoea , 

teaspoon remove the pulp with
out breaking the skin. < "hop one onion 
fine ; mix with powdered breadcrumbs 
and tomato pulp ; season with pepper, 
salt and sugar, adding a cup of good 
sweet cream. Fill V maloes ; put 
slice in piece, lay the fruit stem end 
down in a buttered baking dish, with a 
little water, and a small lump of butter 
on each. Bake till done ; place a bit of 
batter on each a d serve In the same 
dish.

on express trains i and HalMhx el
ML John for Qw 
b sleeping cereal of twe 

with a Mister, Robertson & AltaiKbeumatbm Can be Cured, 
agyard's Yellow Oil has cured 

Chrome Rheumatism, Still Joints and 
5 sellings of years’ duration after all 
other means had failed. In all forms 
of inflammatory and muscular pain it 
is a specific

rosy be some exceptions to 
is safe to follow, as a rule.

AT BT. JOHN :
H

■bee Mod- APFLYIVO ASHES TO FECIT TBSE8.
It takes a good deal of Water to make 

potaah available. If ashes are not ap
plied until spring, and fresh burned at 
that, the chances are that they will do 
little good that season. There Is no 
better time in the year to use ashes as 
too dressing than in October. The 
alkali will unite with vegetable matter 
in the soil, and by spring time will be 

condition to be taken up by the 
roots. Fresh or caustic poteen is i 
fertiliser until it has been long enough 
in the soil to lose most of its ciustlc 
properties. When it does this the rcoU 
of tree and other plants

ARTISTShappiness of their lives seam, in home-

the preliminary to the other very pretty this comfort, however, if we cannot 
maxims that say that every cloud has a live up to our ideas always, we can al 

« silver lining, and that the darkest hour l*Mt, try our beet to do so, and the
J i. jolt before dim. And yet, H • mil- Held У effort vrill be bringing ui eon- ,
• ter ol hot, the keeping up of • • torn | lUntly neirvr them. .

heart has a magical effect in dispelling I Draw the birds, wash quickly in cold
dark clouds and combatting even ill- a word to the wise. water, and put half a small onion in
‘“on', of tb. roreet erili „Ш, «Mbh LA“aSf4S:tBff “ rod b^’i

man or woman can be afflicted is de- m>ng good pointe that I am persuaded breast, tiprinkle with salt, End dredge .pendency. Itcu.Mll the power, ol Hrive^îriST tblokly Jitb flmr. Price I» . pro.
reriltrooe to the evil! thit threaten, «uL, h,„; the girl who, hielen breeet up. rod roost for forty minute! 
rod migniSei the foes thit imriL It lng ^oUm or leotore,‘el«l it home 1” » ”17 hot hiltlog three times 
presents i yielding soil to the roods ,n aBlMied room, opon llddod holm. '**и> bnUro, witrr, oc itock, roll, pop- 
from which proceed hilf of the imtiler bQIero draws suggesUvo of oompremed p-r- end floor. Servo wry hot, with 
evils thnt siisil mroklnd. A hopeless I earthqnsko, booroase doors swinging, broad ronce.
soul is the one most open to the wiles in imminent risk of demolition, who --- ------------ --
of the destroyer, and it Is in the depths itlters hell strod rod vestibule with ИОІИЮ rronuiHtl os osorss.
ot despondency that the final traces of discarded gloves rod crumpled memo- flpUl the bird down the back, place
manhood and womnnhood are thrown nods, whose belongings roe distributed , folded towel on the hrerol, rod .trike 
sw.j to complete “e mis fortune, thst through evmy room, reg.rdlew of own- with the poUlo-mroher to « 
h.re gone before. There I, St inch ,rlUp. brrost-ЬооГ Wl,». d.edge with salt
Omis everrthingIn mrintrinlngs bold "Mroy of ul know thepntlsnl mother and p^per, rub roll buUsr over the 
front Mlsfortunm themselves scamper who along In tbs Imot of tbb bird rod died,, with floor. BroU over
away be fore a valiant heart, literally as I boueehoid humoane to remove the » clear fire Tor fifteen minuits, and 
mhri“n» Й bTïlî’Æ'llïï' rorosoo e ho, dish, wllh roll, peppm rod “why~l.it th.t the h.n,be in

5 history where nothing but Stobto of toSSÏÏtairolT, roT Ms ____________ good condition mri .. soon «Ґthe fin
to гм‘ totstiS ôro idrow UU sü?™5dto*!eîd!  ̂«•.»■*«« rtnotwo. .top ‘“yto''g'^“t”'u'T.°maSrr that is WEAK ■> NERVOUS?

which could not otherwise have been well u the phyilcai safety of some Doe and a half cups of sour milk, "orihy the attention of poultry men or
obtained and the wholesome result „щіо, memb« of the family. <*w teaspoon of soda, іЬгеечціагіеіе philosophers. It is a serious thing, Т'ЮРП Ш Q1 PPPI
solely of the malntaloiiw ot a bold «» ць. ц, ^ -oune people of a cup <>f mvlsewe ; saitspooo of aalt, when eggs are selling at three cents 1 IKtU J oLfcui Lfcob.
heart bes been oslebratedin prose and eimpls rule my mother enforced, the three cupe ol flour. When mixed, stir epiece, to have the hens suddenly ч П| r\r\r\l ccc
veree under the familiar story of Robert helpfulness of which it took me years in two cupe of raw cranberries. Pour cease laying whœ they should be fill- PALE J BLOODLESS
Brim* and the spider. to SSise Never leave aroom without Into a battered mould and steam ninety log the egg beaket. It seems hard for /
го?3^£?5гіГïTtiJtaftfe mlnaM" ^’•^•b-drouQ. THIN f DYSPEPTIC'

I?.e^.Td :•—— , rr.irthMj?erd.j"'twhm ..... ....і

m^oiti ” t!i.™ MtonUhi„ howrorob ,on fl-d bv«lrooTl!!kà*Sri!^to.J«.U0On V OU HCC (I
l.ebrikroeof h” .ch^cr to 7 rid's Peouwri Balaam that cum to the hvn. m.y behrolthy. Therou,,h- I Æb^mmbltisrod ri! pul U-of^l^UotooWt.

to.'^ÎTrod'o'r’ .h*p‘2»Wl"!11"i,‘hl: то С..ЛУ IM.IA пое.гвя Asbestcs cooki □, mala, says an ex- broTroffirirotiy"^^ *to‘ой?‘ 0°

difficulty rod stand is as hairier In tbsro days, when India rnbbet lodrolructible- b«*‘ ””""7 *й P«toot the
against fresh sssaoits. Let not the old I shoes are »з often made of shoddy та- -py.,v , i , _ --j ,w- against the cold. Every breath of
aaws and maxima be rejected, tberetore, terUl, H Ie eenedaUv necessary to take а5?УіЬеу afford the cook’^mlnd la bo thattouches the body or air that is in- 
as mere portry. ІЖ then be tried In good от о 4™ГГі ti .giro. mUMro tïït no on. u.loglllm Is llk.“ tried I. rood by too bird .rod thst
evmy osse. and it will bo found th.t to wuhro India rubber to froeit from to do without them. They wromth may be lost 10 rap.dly ro to
tb.ro U a. much truth aa poetry In mud. e04.riw.7a lnjorvw than, rod lot tcMlng, the oroa. the hen to .offer from oold. %g
them. «veo clear water appUcationa are of no breed on them i0.teëdof be- Prodaotlon ceeece because nature’s first

special advantage. The beet way, as a held over a lire bv a fork or an eflort 1,111 be to protect the bird before ro exohroge say., ti to rilow the over- “J,™ JtoTt„utoî tt la permitted to do oxtn work in
, . shoe# to become thoroughly dry. Then * ________ ' production. What is the remedy0 It

*ІУ coming ot sharp I brush them free from all duet and mud ------- .. . is simply to guard against the loss of
pÛ changes of the аш] rah them tbTiroughly with vaseline. ,, , eef anima! heat. This is done by keeping
, who do not take the This not only cleans them, but leaves n u п лУтТГпr the oold winds away, by providing

hands and feet are an oil service, which makes the over- y hVTtiSTfcîïhu^^shelter and sunny places for the hens,
obUblaloa. | .ho. .„ото Impmvloo. to «to.  ̂.^^Й.Й'в.в’в. taШ m.

up again. If. a good rollibl. m,di. ^ ’ ?°,,,Т У"'іІ .І. ІГ
èsü*!їжHo,si™cS2 -ЛС^Лу а»

purifier. J.О. А1.М0ЖІ.,Hopetown, Que. Rnmmet tsey must have summer con
ditions.— ( Jermantown Telegraph.

V.

and Vamp-

USE ONLY 
WINSOR CELIBRATEDsolonlal Railway 

locomotive, and 
in t reel, via Levla. WALTER BAKER & CO. &The Largest >lanufacturer* of

PURE. H1CH CRADE COLORS.□ Standard nm*.
in a VCOCOASJND CHOCOLATES NEWTON'S

M*^HieHE8TAWMD8 1*0*7 ILL 0T«« Tl* W0KL1.
All Art dealers have them. Take no other.

A. KANH.4Y A NON, Montreal
Wbollhwle AgrnU for Canada.

to the three 

I most wrap-

can make use Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

■In Europe and America.
МЦ I ffji і. Ґ Vntlkctbw lhiVI. Гттог«,р* Alke- 
qm* £1Ш|ІІп ur udwr Ikmlmk . r !»V. ...

used In Ю? of ttirlf j vwp.rwu .we.
Thetrdwtletona ВКЕАККЛІІТ COCOA U wl—vl.Mdj 

puma* HluUa,udnaalraiU«mi«ea.

WHY DO BENSeroP LAYING?

The most profitable hen lays at 
of the year when eggs are 

scarce and dear. The thing to do, 
then, is to provide condition* which 
will be conducive to egg production. 
Laying hens depend lees upon seasons 
of the year than they do upon the 
weather. That being the case, all 
poultry keepers should provide com
fortable quarters for the hen*; both 
winter and summer, says the S^ter »

fijjSBSM cukes 
gjpgff Scrofula.

PUREST AND REHT

ОГ.І.-Г* rapldlyaad mrffilT.
' 1 waa entirely eared of a WeSSlee

Mre. Wm. rSydTВеміМмА ОШк

OILL’S swinging, 
risk ot demolitioo, who 

and vestibule with 
і gloves and crumpled memo 
hose belongings are distributed

IAN
SOLO SY QROCtn* IVXKVWMEKE.NG alien the WALTER BAKER 4 CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

)ER.

Are youa CMy and Conn-

DlFj!

anra
'» I^KrDELL, *!!>■ YOU HAVE THEM! ,

01,0

ЩЩ
It Son, I

шшшш

NOVA SCOTIA.
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND sni 
CANADIAN

8TAMPS.A COURSE OF
They will be found on letters between IMSHAWKER’S l pay from 1 rent to $50 for 

on the whole envelope.
Hlampe most be tn good oondlUon.

bird Nerve and Stomach

В wind r. В. «АГНВПМ.
Box2M.au John. Я4»TONIC.

It makes weak nerves strong, 
promotes sou n't. refreshing 
steep, aids digestion, restores 
tost appetite, is a perfect 

blood and flesh builder, 
restores the bloom of health.
Ml Druggist! sni It 50. ■' Bottle. Six for $2.50. 
Mf J.only ly HaunterMe dkihr Co Ud. St-John. SB.

? Why ? 
Look LikeThle 

ОшіІнпашШ
l І-їк

CH1LBI.A1NH.

With the ear 
frosts and ra 
weather, people s 
right care of their 
pretty sure to suffer from 
They usually appear where ine d 
is in an enfeebled state, unable to I 
sudden and violent changes of the

KS À Svtu Afrlil Є .Є.ЄСЯТ4 С1.Н1МП.ЄB1 EE
bto I’91 ВКОПАЄ DIBÜOVIRÏ, 

ri- The Orest Bit..і rod Nerve Remedy. J. & J. D. HOWE,in *tbe
mospbere from mild to cold.

Women who are stall liable 
distressing sffliction should wear extra I It js amusing to sec how the
SSL«и'о.ІЛе"^": ьг£.'Г*,ьи,їеГ
so as to help protect the hands. Warm the best, etc, but require 6 to 8 
stockings must also be won, es cold months to do what we do better in 
fa«t has ro immediate effect » ril he„ , han half the time and half the 
other parts of the body. The hands rh»«v» h» th*should not be plunged into either hot expense They charge by tne 
or oold water, and warm gloves or a I month and want to keep their 
muff should at all times encase the I scholars as long as they can. We

the beet cure is to bathe the hands rapidly. Circular free.
with a lotion made of one part sDiriU I _____ __
of wine and five parts sprats ol rose-1 SNELL’S COLLEGE, boro, N. 8.

To Farmers & florsemen.to this KuiAMum at НОПІЖНОЬП

It is said that for a short distance, a 
lion or a tiger can outrun a man and 
can equal the speed of a fast 
they lose theiy wind at L 
a mile at the moat. Th 
endurance, and

FURN1TUREIsum? Ifyour Horae І* Інше do net deepalr nnUl 
you bare tried a bottle or
Bercley Leemlng’s

M7T. r.WK ACV.horse, but 
the end of half 
ey have little 

are remarkably weak 
in lung power. Their strength is the 
kind which is capable of a terrific effort 
for a short time. It would take six 

a lion down, even after 
tied so that he oould not

mmSfifCfrmum Swire «• »*« b« <1.11.1 m.r*>.n.-ZT ti» KM» œ ririv
rrer Oltrn* to сцтеї». Ow Krid *•#• Im ktoriw* mew.

. vr. • tolr, *H la «И СМмгог Soctotri umlw

гл CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABUS,

WASHSTARDS, П*

ESSENCE !
sf Put up In square bottle». Pries ;se 

If you cannot obtain thle of your local dealer
men to hold

Many can testify to the great healing 
properties of LABBKB’S LINIMENT.

S. McDIARMID, M ОКЖМАІ* №.. МАЄО*Ю

гтаїйЕІйі бідДИЯи*ЛіИГДА ПШ

S3.1 дгтм пяяг.йзяе
от аго# кіае mro#.

•Т. JOHN. - їм. Є. вант jen, а. а
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